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As a first step m the mvesttgatton of the reconstttutton of sterotd hormone receptor systems, we studied the reconstttutton of 9 S estrogen receptor 
(ER) from purtfied vero ER. which IS the estradiol binding subunit, and heat shock protein 90 (hsp 90) By usmg a phosphate buffer containmg 
molybdate, thiocyanate. dimethylformamtde. glycerol, etc.. vero ER could be converted to 9 S ER with hsp 90, but not with the control protein. 
ovalbumm. Inacttvation of ER during the reconstttutton was suppressed parttally by hsp 90. but not by ovalbumm. Like native 8 S ER. the reconsti- 
tuted ER was sedtmented at about 8.9 S and 4.6 S on glycerol gradtent centnfugatton In low and htgh salt buffers, respectively. 
Estrogen receptor, Estrogen; Sterotd hormone receptor, Hsp90. Heat shock protem. Reconstnutton 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The transformation of a steroid hormone receptor 
through the binding of a specific hormone is one of the 
key steps during the course of steroid hormone signal- 
ing in target cells. Therefore, there have been many 
studies on the transformation mechanism and the struc- 
ture of a receptor. In 1984, it was shown that non- 
transformed 8 S steroid hormone receptors contain vero 
receptors, which can bind specific hormones, and a 90 
kDa protein [l]. Sanchez et al. demonstrated, using 
monoclonal antibodies, that the non-hormone-binding 
subunit of the 8 S glucocorticoid receptor is hsp 90, 
which is a very common cytosolic protein [2]. Later, it 
was also found in the progesterone [3], esterogen [4,5] 
and androgen [5] receptor systems. In an ER system, it 
was suggested that the non-transformed 8-9 S ER con- 
sisted of two vero receptors and two hsp 90 subunits, as 
judged by analysis of extensively purified 8 S ER [4]. 
On the other hand, reconstitution studies of 8 S steroid 
hormone receptors are still in very early stages. That is, 
8 S receptor promoting factors have not yet been highly 
purified, these factors seeming to be different from hsp 
90, though there have been some studies on the 
reconstitution of 8 S estrogen [6,7] and androgen 181 
receptors. The reconstitution of any 8 S receptors from 
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purified vero receptors and hsp 90 has not yet been 
reported. Therefore, we have investigated the 
reconstitution conditions for 8 S ER, from purified 
vero ER and hsp 90, as the first of studies on the 
transformation mechanism. With the simple mixing of 
these components, vero ER was not converted to 9 S 
ER. Then we examined many conditions which might 
facilitate the formation and stabilization of 9 S ER, and 
found conditions under which 9 S ER could be 
reconstituted. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2 1. Malerrals 
The radioacttve hormone, 17P-[6,7-3H(N)]estradtol (sp. act. 48.3 
Ct/mmol), was purchased from New England Nuclear. Anttserum 
against rat hsp 90 was a gtft from Dr Takayuki Nemoto (Iwate 
Medical Universtty, Morioka, Japan). The antibody has been 
previously characterized to react wtth hsp 90 [9] and non-transformed 
9 S ER [5]. 
2.2. Purification of vero ER and hsp 90 
Vero ER labeled with [‘H]Ez (spec. act. 10 Wmmol) was purified 
from calf uterus using an estradiol-liked affinity resm, as previously 
described [IO], except that the affimty column was washed once with 
a buffer containmg 0.7 M KC1 instead of 3 cycles of washing with 3 
kinds of buffers after application of a sample. Vero ER was purified 
about 3OO@fold by this method. Pure hsp 90 was obtained from a 
post-mitochondrial supernatant fractton of rat liver by successive 
DEAE-cellulose, hydroxyapattte and Sephacryl S-300 column 
chromatographies, as described previously [l I]. 
2.3. Reconstitutron and analysrs of 9 S ER 
Reconstitution was carried out at 4°C. Purifted vero ER labeled 
with [3H]E2, 75 ng, and purtfled hsp 90 or the control protein, 
ovalbumin, 60 pg, were mixed in 0.4 ml of 18 mM Hepes-KOH buffer 
(pH 7.5 at 20°C) containing 2 mM Chaps, 7% (v/v) DMF, 0.5 M 
NaSCN and 12% (v/v) glycerol. Then the mixture was dialyzed 
against 10 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) containing 20 
mM NazMoO.+, 2 mM MgCl2, 0.1 mM ZnClz, 5% (v/v) glycerol and 
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10 mM thioglycerol (dialyzing buffer) for 6 h. The recon,trtuted EK 
thus obtained was layered on a IO-35% (v/v) glycerol density gradrent 
m 10 mM potasstum phosphate buffer (pH 7 5) contaming 20 mhl 
Na2MoOl and 10 mM thioglycerol. follofied by ultracentrtfugation at 
140 000 x g for 15 h at 4°C. Sedrmentation coetfictents were deter- 
mined usmg (rJC]ovalbumin (3.6 S) and [“Cl*,-globuhn (6.6 S) as 
standard protems. 
2.4 ,‘Lfeusurernent of rhe drssocrairon oj‘ ~5, from vero ER and 
reconrrrrured 9 S ER 
Vero ER and the reconstttuted 9 S ER labeled wrth [‘H]El \here tn- 
cubated at 28°C m 10 mhl potawum phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) con- 
tainmg 67 nM nonradioactive Ez, 20 mM NaMoOj. 2 mkl MgCI:, 0.1 
rnbl ZnClz, 5% (b/v) glycerol and 10 mM thioglycerol. At the trmes 
Indicated in the ftgure, an aliquot was taken, mcubated wth hydrou- 
yapatrte at O”C, and then washed wtth IO mhl Tris-HCI buffer (pH 
7.6) contatning I 5 rnkl EDTA, 3 mM hlgC1: and 10% (\/‘\) glycerol. 
Then radioactrkity remamng on the hydroxyapatrte was measured 
with a hqurd wntillatron counter. 
3. RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 
For reconstitution of 9 S ER from purified vero ER 
and hsp 90, we carried out many preliminary ey- 
periments with various conditions and finally chose the 
conditions given in section 2. Sodium molybdate and 
phosphate buffer present in the reconstitution medium 
are known to stabilize native non-transformed ER 
[12,13], and zinc chloride has been reported to be effec- 
tive for reconstitution of the 8.6 S receptor in a crude 
androgen receptor system [ 141. Therefore, we added 
these substances to the dialyzing buffer for the 
reconstitution of 9 S ER. 
The glycerol gradient centrifugation pattern of the 
ER reconstituted from vero ER and hsp 90 is shown in 
Fig. 1. The reconstituted ER was sedimented at 9.2 S. 
Vero ER treated under the same conditions in the 
absence of hsp 90 was sedimented at 5.2 S. Moreover, 
when the reconstitution processes were performed with 
i 
J 
Fractions 
Fig 1 Sedrmentatron analysis of reconstrtuted ER. 9 S ER was Ftg. 2. Salt-transformatron of reconstituted 9 S ER. (Left) 
reconstttuted from purrfred vero ER labeled with [‘H]El and hsp 90, Reconstrtuted ER labeled wtth [‘HJEz Has analyzed by glycerol densi- 
and analyzed by centrtfugatton on a IO-35% (\ iv) glycerol gradtent ty gradrent centrifugation rn a low salt buffer as descrtbed m section 
as described in tectron 2 (Left) Reconstttutton was carrred out m the 7 (Rrght) Reconstrtuted ER labeled nrth [‘H]El was Incubated tn 10 
presence (0) or absence (8:) of hsp 90. (Rtght) .4s a control, mM Trts-HCI buffer (pH 7.6) contammg 0.7 \I I;CI and I mM 
reconstitutton \vas carried out m the presence (0) or absence (:-I) of drthrothrettol at 4-C for 10 min. and then analyzed ac left, but wth 
ovalbumrn Instead of hsp 90 the use of a denrn> gradlent containmg 0.7 hl KCI. 
Table I 
Sedrmentatron coefficients and recovertes of the reconstttuted ER 
Reconstitutton Sedrmentation 
soeffrcrent (S) 
Recovery of ER” 
(Co) 
Hsp 90 (t ) 8 9 k 0.7 (n=5) 33 
Hsp 90 (~ )h 1.9 i 04 (n=5) 22 
’ The recovery \+as calculated from the amount of ER recovered in 
fracttons I-20 of the cedrmentatron analysts was the same as m 
Fig. I, The values are the means of .I expertments 
h The reconatttutron procedure, were per formcd rn the absence of 
hsp 90 as a control 
the control protein, ovalbumin, instead of hsp 90, the 
ER was sedimented at 5.2 S (Fig. 1, right). To know 
whether the reconstituted 9 S ER contains ksp 90, the 
reconstituted ER was preincubated with antiserum 
against hsp 90 and analyzed by glycerol density gra- 
dient. A large shift of the 9 S ER from 9.3 to 11.1 S was 
observed (data not shown). This result suggested that 
the reconstituted 9 S ER contained hsp 90. From these 
results, we concluded that 9 S ER was reconstituted 
from vero ER and hsp 90 under the reconstitution con- 
ditions. The sedimentation coefficients and recoveries 
of the reconstituted ER are summarized in Table I. The 
sedimentation coefficients of ER reconstituted in the 
presence and absence of hsp 90 were similar to those of 
the native non-transformed and transformed ER, 
respectively [4,15]. As can be seen in Table I, the 
recovery of ER was not so high, because a part of it 
became denatured and aggregated during the 
reconstitution processes, whereas the recoveries of ER 
processed with hsp 90 were higher than those without 
hsp 90 in all experiments. The average recovery in the 
presence of hsp 90 was 1.5-fold that in the case of the 
control protein, as can be seen in Table I. When 
Fractions 
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Fig. 3. Dssociation of El from vero ER and reconstituted 9 S ER. 
Vero ER (0) and the reconstituted 9 S ER (0) labeled wtth [‘H]E> 
were Incubated at 28”C, and then dissociation of [3H]E~ was 
measured as described in section 2. 
ovalbumin was used instead of hsp 90, the recovery of 
ER was as low as that in the absence of hsp 90 (data not 
shown). These results may be a reflection of a putative 
function of hsp 90, that is, hsp 90 binds to denatured or 
unfolded proteins and thus prevents the aggregation of 
the proteins. 
Some properties of the reconstituted 9 S ER were 
determined to characterize it. It is known that the native 
8 S ER is transformed on incubation with a high salt 
concentration [ 15,161. The reconstituted 9 S ER was in- 
cubated in a buffer containing 0.7 M KC1 and then 
analyzed by glycerol gradient centrifugation in a high 
salt buffer (Fig. 2). The sedimentation coefficient 
decreased from 9.7 S to 4.6 S. This decrease suggested 
that the reconstituted 9 S ER dissociated into vero ER 
and hsp 90 like the native one. 
We next examined the kinetics of the dissociation of 
EZ from reconstituted 9 S and vero ERs. When 
t3H]E2-ER complexes were incubated at 28”C, almost 
the same dissociation rate was observed for the two 
preparations (Fig. 3). There have been many reports 
that the rate of dissociation of EZ from native 8 S ER is 
faster than that from 4 S or 5 S ER [17-191. But 
Redeuilh et al. demonstrated that there was a state of 
8-9 S ER which showed dissociation of E2 as slow as 
that in the case of 4 S ER, and suggested that there were 
small but functionally significant changes in the struc- 
ture of the 8-9 S ER remaining in a non-DNA-binding 
form, whereas the rate of E2 dissociation was lowered 
[ 191. The slow dissociation of Ez from the reconstituted 
9 S ER might be due to a similar structural change. 
Other properties of the reconstituted ER are being in- 
vestigated further. 
As described above, we reconstituted 9 S ER from 
vero ER and hsp 90. The results were not consistent 
with those of Murayama et al. [6], because they 
reconstituted 8 S ER from one vero ER (82 kDa), one 
component A (58 kDa) and six components B (13.7 
kDa), and their system did not contain any component 
with a molecular mass larger than that of vero ER, such 
as hsp 90 [7]. Our reconstitution results are consistent 
with the analytical results for purified 8-9 S ER [4,5], 
that is, 8-9 S ER is composed of vero ER and hsp 90. 
The reconstitution method described in this paper 
will be applicable to the analysis of other steroid hor- 
mone and dioxin 1201 receptor systems, because all 
these systems contain 8-10 S receptors with hsp 90 as a 
component. 
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